
2016Registration for early fall storytimes begins on Saturday, September 3 at 9 a.m.
Visit www.kfpl.ca/programs-and-events or call 613-549-8888 for locations, dates and times.

Pick up our P.A. Day flyer for details on events for the whole school year.

www.kfpl.ca/programs-and-events
All branches of KFPL will be closed on Monday, September 5 for Labour Day.

September
Special eventS

claymation at the central branch
Make animated claymation movies! Over three weeks, design and create sets and clay 
figures, develop storyboards and film movies. Filming will be done in small groups of 2 

or 3, with one iPad per group. Bring your story ideas and we will provide the rest!

leGo my library
Come build and explore with our LEGO & DUPLO. All materials provided.

Isabel Turner Branch
Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

(September 14 - October 19)
For ages 2 and up. Drop in.

KinGSton WriterSFeSt: What iS peace?
Kingston-area artist Wallace Edwards has produced a stunning, 

thought-provoking look at peace. What Is Peace?, an illustrated book 
for children is engaging, delightful, and powerful, blending whimsy 
and sophistication. Join Wallace as he reads and signs books at this 

reception co-hosted by Scholastic Canada and PeaceQuest Kingston, 
a co-presentation of Kingston WritersFest and KFPL.

Central Branch
Thursday, September 29 at 5 p.m.

All ages. Drop in.

Central Branch - Session 1
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.
(September 13 - 27) 

For ages 8 to 13.
Registration opens on Saturday, September 3. 

Register for one or both sessions.

Central Branch - Session 2
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.

(October 4 - 18) 
For ages 8 to 13.

campFire creW
Join the award-winning Andrew Queen and Campfire Crew for their highly interactive 

children’s concert - Fairy Tale Mash Up! The Campfire Crew sing their hearts out bringing 
old favourites to life while creating original kids’ music that inspires silliness and singing. 

Calvin Park Branch
Saturday, September 17 - 2 p.m.

For children of all ages. Tickets required.
Free tickets will be available at the branch one hour before show time. 

Limit of 6 tickets per person.



IsabelTurnerBranchLibrary

booK club With a DiFFerence
Join us for a relaxed conversation as we share thoughts about the books we are 

reading or have recently enjoyed.
Storrington Branch

Thursday, September 15 at 12 p.m.
For adults.

more eventS

Science literacy WeeK
September 17 to September 24

Join KFPL as we celebrate Science Literacy Week with programs for all ages.
KFPL at Little Cataraqui Creek Conservation Area  •  What Is Statistics, Anyway?   

Fabulous Fossils!   •   Introduction to Geology
Check out our website for full program details.  

heiDeGGer anD the JeWS
Donatella Di Cesare presents a public lecture as part of Queen’s Brockington Visitorship, exploring 

the effect of Heidegger’s anti-Semitic world view on his philosophy.
Central Branch

Tuesday, September 27 at 7 p.m.
For adults.

September is a time of new beginnings, with children returning to school, music 
lessons, sports and clubs. But many grown-ups feel the same tug in the fall. Explore ideas 
about the joy of learning and creation; we’ll screen some of the best TED talks on these 

topics. Get inspired, ask questions, connect!
Isabel Turner Branch

Tuesday, September 13 at 7 p.m.
For adults.


